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Digital tools and 3D printing technologies integrated into the
workﬂow of restorative treatment: A clinical report
Marta Revilla-León, DDS, MSD,a Adriana Besné-Torre, RDT,b Jose Luis Sánchez-Rubio, RDT,c
Javier J. Fábrega, DDS, MS,d and Mutlu Özcan, DDS, DMD, PhDe
The 3 fundamental steps of a
ABSTRACT
digital workﬂow for dental apThe development of technologies including intraoral scanners, dental software for digital
plications are data acquisition
restoration design, and additive manufacturing has improved the digital workﬂow of restorative
or digitalization, data protreatment. The present article describes a digital workﬂow with intraoral scanning, computer-aided
cessing with computer-aided
design (CAD) software, and subtractive and additive manufacturing procedures for a patient
design and computer-aided
receiving lithium disilicate laminate veneers. (J Prosthet Dent 2019;121:3-8)
manufacturing (CAD-CAM).1-5
Data can be obtained from a range of different sources
as stereolithography apparatus or direct light processing
(DLP) and multijet printing technologies. The present
including computed tomography, magnetic resonance
article describes a digital workﬂow with intraoral scanimaging, extraoral scanning (contact or laser), and inning, CAD software, and subtractive and DLP AM
traoral scanning. The introduction of intraoral scanning
procedures for a patient receiving lithium disilicate
devices has minimized human manipulation, decreasing
laminate veneers.
processing errors and saving time and expense.6-8 Moreover, digital scans have better acceptance by patients.9,10
CLINICAL REPORT
The scan strategy11,12 and the learning curve13 are
important to the ﬁnal outcome with these devices.
A 58-year-old man attended a private practice for
esthetic treatment. The anamnesis indicated a healthy
Furthermore, studies have reported high levels of accuracy
general condition. The extraoral examination showed
with no signiﬁcant difference between the measurements
discrepancies in the facial and dental midlines and the
on stone and digital casts.14-20 Dental restorations fabrimaxillary and mandibular dental midline. The man had a
cated from digital scans exhibited similar marginal and
medium lip line, concave smile line, and 0 mm of tooth
internal discrepancies to those fabricated from convenvisibility at rest. The clinical examination showed
tional impressions.21,22
acceptable oral health with periodontal probing depths of
As an alternative to the subtractive methods,
no more than 3 mm but generalized moderate periadditive manufacturing (AM) technologies provide
odontitis, localized gingival recession, and dispropormanufacturing procedures in which the powder or liquid
tionate gingival levels.
base material is built into a solid object.23-28 The most
The maxillary anterior teeth had been restored with
common polymer AM technologies used for dental apcomposite resin with defective margins and poor color
plications are vat-photopolymerization processes such
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Figure 1. A, Lower third frontal extraoral photograph at rest. B, Smile position. C, Intraoral pretreatment view.

match to the adjacent teeth. Also, most of the posterior
teeth had been restored with metal-ceramic ﬁxed prostheses with adequate marginal integrity. Porcelain chipping was observed on the left second mandibular molar.
The maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth were overerupted and had a decreased mesiodistal width, with
wear facets caused by parafunctional habits. The occlusal
plane was altered, and the anteroposterior compensating
curve was exaggerated.
Extraoral and intraoral photographs (Fig. 1A-C), videos,
radiographs (Fig. 2), and a digital scan were made with an
intraoral scanner (TRIOS 3; 3Shape) following the manufacturer’s scanning protocol. Treatment options were presented, and, despite the beneﬁts of an interdisciplinary
complete-mouth treatment with orthodontic, periodontal,
and prosthodontic rehabilitation, the patient elected to
restore only the maxillary anterior teeth. The objectives of
the selected treatment were to increase the tooth visibility at
rest, change the concave smile line, level the gingival
margins of the maxillary anterior teeth, cover the Miller
class III29 root exposure of the maxillary canines as much as
possible, and replace the defective composite resin restorations of the maxillary anterior teeth.
A digital diagnostic waxing was prepared using software
(Dental System; 3Shape) to import the direct connection
mode ﬁle obtained from the digital scan (Fig. 3). The
diagnostic tools of the CAD software were used to measure
the addition on the incisal and facial surfaces of the virtually
waxed teeth and the amount of gingivectomy or crown
lengthening virtually designed on the maxillary anterior
teeth. The length of the maxillary central incisors was
increased by 1.17 mm, and the increase to the facial surfaces of the maxillary anterior teeth ranged from 0.4 to 1.2
mm. Software (RealView Dental System; 3Shape) was used
to superimpose the digital diagnostic waxing on the patient’s photographs (Fig. 4). When this process was
completed, a standard tessellation language (STL) ﬁle of
virtual waxing was exported.
A digitally designed silicone index was prepared
using software (Dental System; 3Shape) and DLP additive manufactured (D30 RapidShape; RapidShape)
with clear ﬂexible photopolymer resin (Ortho IBT Clear;
NextDent Vertex Dental) (Fig. 5). The facial ﬁnishing
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Figure 2. Pretreatment panoramic radiograph.

line of the silicone index was virtually determined on
the new gingival margin of the maxillary anterior teeth,
and the index was prepared with a uniform 8-mm
thickness. Trial restorations were prepared from the 3dimensional (3D) printed silicone index and an interim
composite resin material (Protemp 4 A2; 3M ESPE). The
esthetics, function, and phonetics were evaluated
(Fig. 6).30,31 No modiﬁcations of the trial restorations
were needed.
The gingivectomy and crown lengthening of the
maxillary incisors was referred to a periodontist in
private practice, with the trial restorations as a reference. A free connective tissue graft was performed to
cover the buccal root exposure of the maxillary canines.
A period of 9 months after surgery was allowed for
healing.
The defective composite resin restorations of the
maxillary anterior teeth were replaced, achieving the
tooth dimensions of the digital diagnostic waxing to
evaluate the function, phonetics, and esthetics for 3
months. A digital scan of the maxillary (pre-preparation
scan) and mandibular (antagonist scan) arches and
interocclusal relationship (occlusal scan) was made using the same intraoral scanner according to the manufacturer’s scanning protocol (Fig. 7). The diagnostic
restorations were used to prepare the maxillary anterior
teeth for lithium disilicate milled veneer restorations32,33
using medium grit and ﬁne grain diamond rotary
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Figure 3. A, Diagnostic virtual waxing of maxillary anterior teeth. B, Measurement of amount of coronal lengthening of maxillary left central incisor
achieved with virtual diagnostic waxing.

Figure 4. Virtual simulation of 3-dimensional digital diagnostic waxing on 2-dimensional photograph of patient using dental software (RealView Dental
System; 3Shape). A, Rest position. B, Smile position.

Figure 5. A, Virtual design of silicone index with dental software (Dental System; 3Shape). B, 3-dimensionally printed ﬂexible clear polymer index (Ortho
IBT; Vertex NextDent).

instruments (868.314.012/016, 8868.314.012/016 bur;
Komet Dental); line angles were rounded with polishing
disks (Sof-lex XT Discs; 3M ESPE). Two displacement
cords (000, 00 Ultrapack Retraction Cord; Ultradent
Products, Inc) were packed, and the digital scan of the
prepared tooth (preparation scan) was made using the
same intraoral scanner (Fig. 8A). The absence of undercuts on the veneer preparations and the restorative
Revilla-León et al

interocclusal space was veriﬁed using the intraoral
scanner software, and the ﬁle was sent to the dental
laboratory through an internet connection. Interim
restorations were fabricated from a composite resin
interim material (Protemp 4 A2; 3M ESPE) by using the
3D printed silicone index (Fig. 8B).
The monolithic lithium disilicate veneer restorations
were designed with software (Dental System; 3Shape).
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Figure 6. A, Clinical evaluation of additive manufactured silicone index. B, Rest position. C, Smile position with trial restorations.

Figure 7. A, Digital scan of trial restorations (pre-preparation scan). B, Digitalization of mandibular arch (antagonist scan). C, Interocclusal record
(occlusal scan) completed with intraoral scanner device (TRIOS 3 intraoral scanner; 3Shape).

Figure 8. A, Digital scan of tooth preparation of maxillary anterior teeth (preparation scan) using same intraoral scanner (TRIOS 3 intraoral scanner;
3Shape). B, Composite resin interim restorations on maxillary anterior teeth.

The trial restorations acted as a reference and were
scanned as the pre-preparation situation that provided
the information for the dental maxillary midline, shape,
dimensions, and position of the maxillary anterior teeth.
When the design was completed, the STL ﬁle was
exported and used to mill (Zenotec Select Hybrid Wieland; Ivoclar Vivadent AG) the lithium disilicate restorations (IPS e.max CAD LT-A2 ingots; Ivoclar Vivadent
AG). The same STL ﬁle was used to prepare the maxillary
and mandibular deﬁnitive casts using software (Model
Builder; 3Shape). The casts were fabricated with DLP AM
technology (D30 RapidShape; RapidShape) with a 25-mm
thickness of photopolymer (NextDent Model, Oker color;
NextDent Vertex Dental).
At the delivery appointment, the interim restorations were removed, and the teeth were cleaned with a
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prophylaxis brush (1102F.204.060 ﬁne prophylaxis
brush; Jota AG) and pumice (Topex Prep & Polishing
Paste; Sultan Healthcare). The veneers were evaluated
(RelyX Veneer Try-in TRT; 3M ESPE) to verify the
marginal ﬁt, proximal contacts, and color match with
the adjacent teeth. The ceramic veneers were cemented with a light-polymerizing cement (RelyX Veneer
Cement Translucent; 3M ESPE) (Fig. 9). Radiographs
were made after the restorations were delivered
(Fig. 10), and the patient was scheduled for yearly
follow-up appointments.
DISCUSSION
The digital tools allowed efﬁcient evaluation of the
diagnostic information, including 3D measurements of
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Figure 9. Photographs after treatment. A, Rest position. B, Smile position. C, Frontal view of cemented lithium disilicate veneers.

Figure 10. Periapical radiographs after treatment. A, Maxillary right canine and lateral. B, Maxillary right and left central incisors. C, Maxillary right lateral
and canine.

the virtual waxing thicknesses to determine the amount
of tooth reduction needed and the available restorative
space.34,35 Additionally, the CAD software allowed
alignment of the 3D virtual waxing with a 2-dimensional
patient photograph, which could have been used as a
communication tool. However, for this patient, trial restorations were used because these represented a more
realistic estimation of the treatment.29,36-38 The ﬂexible
clear polymer that was fabricated with AM connected the
virtual diagnostic waxing to the patient’s mouth. This
step avoided 3D printing of the cast.
Polymer AM technologies also allow replication of
the deﬁnitive casts for fabrication of the veneers.26,28
Through the CAD software, a solid or working deﬁnitive cast can be generated. However, for this patient,
monolithic lithium disilicate veneers were provided, so
the deﬁnitive cast could have been omitted because the
interproximal and occlusal contact points were designed
and manufactured with CAD-CAM. Deﬁnitive casts
are, however, essential when a labial cut back is
Revilla-León et al

designed on the ceramic veneers for feldspathic porcelain application.
SUMMARY
This clinical report describes the provision of laminate
veneers in a completely digital workﬂow. An intraoral
scanner, CAD software, and subtractive and additive
manufacturing procedures were used.
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